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Trov Amateur Radio Association - l99l To ??
Bv David Pascale. WB2HKR

Like a lot of days in April in the Northeast. it was
ralnlng prettl hard. As I aimed m!' car eastward. I
couldn't help but think about just who I would meet at
Bill Eddy's house. For that matter. I wasn't even sure
who Bill Eddy'was! But we did all get together on that
rainy' daf in April. 1991. We sort of stared at each other
a lot and tried to basicallv match up faces with names.
Manl of us had never met each other We did have a
brilliant orgamzational plan. though. We kicked rn 50
bucks apiece and formed a "club". Unfortunately. we
omitted a feu important details that first night. We had
no meeting place. no bv-laws. no club repeater. no
contest chairman. no newsletter editor. no repeater
technical advisors (but that was okav because we had no
repeater) and of course, after we paid our first omtnous
insurance bill. we also no longer had anl mone\'.

However. we did elect officers. although none of us
were quite sure what thev were offtcers of. But it didn't
seem to matter. April of l99l saw the formation of the
Tro-v- Amateur Radio Association.

As the newlv elected Treasurer of the club I was
given the responsibility, of guarding the club's funds. So
the day after the first meeting I proudll walked into a
bank in downtown Albanv and laid our wad of cash on
the desk of a customer servlce representatlve. M1 face
turned apple red as the bank representative calmlv
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explained to me that we needed thrngs like by-laws-

signature cards and resolutions. Details. I thought.were
not what our club was about. Fortunatel-v. I was allowed

to open the account and submit all the paperwork later.

although I was still at a loss about what all this bv-law

nonsense had to do wrth vammering on a two meter

repeater. which is all I wanted to do at the trme.
At first we met in Bill's (NY2U) garage. God must

have liked us. or at least he tolerated us. because I don't

honestly ever remember it ratntng that first 1'ear. That

u.as a good thing because the club's membership qurcklr

grew and before long we were spilling out of the garage

onto the dnvewa-v.
As the membership grew the particular experttse of

the new members began to pay dividends This is not the
place to catalog a list of the club's accomplishments or

advances. except to sa\ that soon manv of the club's

shortcomrngs began to disappear. although certatnh'not

all of them but more on that later. But the membership

did. and contlnues. to grow.
When an1' organization grows there are always new

sets of opportunities. setbacks. challenges- and

frustrattons- and of course our organtzation is no

exception.
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FROM THE TEACHERS'DESK
Bv Tom Remmert. N2TTA/AA

The NovrcdTech and General Class instruction sessions
at Heatly High Schml have resulted in some new licensees as
well as some upgrades!!! These classes have been held by
Albany Countv Emergency Semces for some time. This
Spr,r,g was the fint time that TARA was officially a
co+ponsor. The NovrcdTech class had 15 sudsrfs. Of
these. 5 are new teckrcnn class hcensees and are now
arxrouslv awarung their new cal stg,s Ten sudsrtts passed
the Nollce thmry and arc plannirg to tr"v the teckncnn thoory
agaln aI RPI on Apnl 16. We had three su.rderns tudyng for
the general theory exam and two pass€d. One even frred the
Advanced thmry and only missed bv 3 quesnors!! We want
to thank those who hel@ as nstructors" Ken, KB2KFV.
Steve. NTLOD and Torn N2TTA from TARA as well as
those from Alban;l' Emergencl Servrces. Joe, N2NOU and
Dave. WB2VXS. A BIG THANK YOU to Bob. WB2ZCM

WELCOME
New Members

TAM rs proud to announce its newest
members to pin our organization..
Congratulnions.l
oDonald R Jones, N2XMQ
oWilliam H. StJean, (NOCALL)
oCarla M. SLJean, (NOCALL)
ocraigM. Wood, N2UID
oKaren Lynn Wood, N2WDL

TARA PTJBLIC
SERVICE EVENT
We need volunteerc!
On Sanrday, Apnl,z\1994 TARAwill

nood as mar5, volunteen as possible for the
"Super Walk" sporsored bl March of
Dimes. Ken Collis. N2RXO. wrll be
hardlrrg ail scheduling for this event on
behalf of TARA. Thrs event rs ven
rmportant to us. so please volurfeer vour
sen'rces. The walk wil start at Catholic
Central Htgh Schml in tarsrngburgh
starting at l0 AM. Contact Ken at
235-7433 anytime orMr.Bi[ NY2U.

who has b€€n runmng these classes for many years (and also

luggurg the mffee pot around). We also want to thank those

wtro arswered our call for volunteer examlners, WB2HK&
N2QIP, WA2IWW and N2DCM. I hope I havent forgotteir

anyone.
The next session is planned for the Fall. Some felt that

crammlng everytllng into three Sanrdays was a little Irrtense'

so we may refirm to the evemng format spread out over severa]

weeks. Speakng from expenence, t€actxng can be lots of fun.

It's e{remely rewardlng to hear a new licensee say "Hi!! I was

ln your class!" Sq EVe some thought to volunt€enng for one

or two sessions ur the Fall. We'll provide some guidance and

some materials, ifnecessar-l'. nv

Treasurer?s Report
By: Tom Remmert, N2TTA/AA

April I saw some pret[,' heftr eryendrtures. We had to shell out about

$6,000 for equrpment for the former treasurels ham shack (those FT-1000's arnt

cheap" ya know!!!). We also had to pa1' the old treasurer for the oqrupm€nt
passed on to the currelrt treasurer. This plus some new eqrxpment for the current

treasurer amounted to around $3.000 The new tamborghru van for the
president wasnt cheap erther. It's amazng how much extra they charge for hand

mnfiols. Of course, we addedthe voice acUvated mntols to make things easter.

It's a good tlung April lst only comes onc€ a y'ear!l
But senouslv folks. we're lmlcng for someone to run for Treasurer for the

mmurg term. Dave. WB2HKR has volunteered to serve as asstsarfi teasurer to

fill out my Grm. I wrll finish all the wod< on the tar exempt status, etc. and I wrll

u-v* to help as much as possible from South Caroltna. Basically we need someone

who can keep a check bmk and keep tack of w{rere the money comes from and

where it goes I have a computer prqgram to help wrth ths and will gladly gle

it to the new treasurer. If you are tnterested. contact any board member to throw
your hat rrto the nng.

There has been liule activrl m the ole bank account the past month.

Basrcally, we're ur prelty gd shape to mver field day and the upmmlrE
usurance bill.

We receled a lemer from the IRS statlng that thev received our applicanon

for tax exernpt statrrs and tlrey have assrgled us a case number. Estimated time

to process rt s 100 da-vs as of March 23 (sounds hke the same guys that took 4

months to send m1'first call stgn!!). r.n'
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1994
A.T.V.E.T.

o Team Liaison:Bill Eddy, NY2U
(s18) 273-9248

Albany / Troy
Volunteer Examiner Team

On April 16. 1994 the Albany/Tro)' VE Team will be

. Team Contact:Bud Hovey, WF2B
(s18) 283-3227

Exam Date I iamrruste'ng FCC'*1o:,,o:tl:adi*::'-):li::-tT:g1,13;
Exams will be given rn the C.LI. Building (Center for Industrial

4116194 | Innovattons), Room 3^0^51,_on the Campus d *.f l.T l:l*:
doors will open at 8:20 AM and exams start at 9 AM. NOBODY

Starting Time I wi[ be admitted into the exam room after the 9 AM starting time

9:00AM Sharp! \ l: 
pre:grstratron is required for these exam dates or anv of the

] Albany/Troy exams. A test fee of $5 .75 (new fee for I 994) either
cash or check is required for those takrng any elements above

Element -2 or Element -lA. Make sure you bring two proofs of

identification, with one berng a plcture I.D. Also bnng your original documents (current license, C.S.C.E.s...etc.)

along with photocopies, calculator, pens and pencils to the exam. Our VE Team will provide all FCC 610 forms.

Anyone needing special handrcap arrangements are asked to call in advance.

April
'--r----//

. May 14
,,' August 31

June 22
October 8

July 27
November L2

Saratoga County RACES, Inc.

VE Team Notes

The next VE exam will be administered on May
14, 1994 starting at 9AM at the Ballston Spa
County Solar Building on 50 West High Street.

ATVET 1994 Exam Schedule
Volunteers Examrners from ATVET (albany/Tro-v Volunteer Examiner Tearn) proudly announce their new exam

schedule for the new year. Please remember all dates are subject to change as needed.
The following exam schedule (Dated:Jan. 4, 1994) will be held on the Campus of RPI in Troy, I.IY. All Saturday

sessions will start at 9AM, with the doors opemng at 8:20 AM. Our Wednesday sessions start at 7PM, with doors

opening at 6:15 PM.
Cancellations will be announced on both the Capital District Repeater Net (Niehtlv on 146.94MFI2 at 6:30 PM) or

WGY - 810 on your AM dial.

(

o Sening the Capital District Since 1984 o

Schenectady Amateur Radio Assoc

VE Team Notes

Testing will be held at each monthly meetrng
with a limit of one license class per person. Tests
start 6:3OPM at Schenectady High School.

Contact. Charlie, KA2\NP, at (518)399-1793
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lcom America Supports Marathoner Silent Key
On March 6. 1994 maratlnn

mnner Fred Dmb, AA8FQ, ran in the
lns Angeles Marathon rarslng more
ttran $2,000 for the Childrens Cancer
Research Fund. Usng a hand held
larsceiver provrded b1' lmm Americ4
he made more than 400 mntacts on
144 and 440 M[lz. lcom donated
$5.00 to the Childrens Research Fund
for EACH mntact Fredmade.

Fred's operaton was coordinated
by the Baldwn Hills Amateur Radio
Club, orgnrzd, b1' Presidsr[ Ed
Walker,WA6MDJ.

Fre{ 47, topd hrs last nur last
November in t he New York Ctry'
Marathon by 100 mntacts and his ttme
was better bv 15 mrnutes.

Those afierdrng the DaJton
Flamve,ntron should drop rn and meet
Fred at the Solder-It booth.

Tnr ARRL Letter

Weekend Ctass and the ARRL Technician Class Video Course
Mike lamb, N7ML, decid€d to organzn a Lcersurg murse to cover two Sanrrdays. He planned the classes around the

ARRL Technician Class Video Course. He and the Gatlafin FIam Radro Club (Bozernan, Montarn) mqnbers W7LR, N7FLT,

and KEDI held an onentation session on a Tuesday- evening pnor to the murse. Club mernben showed offexotc QSL cards

and talked about SSB. Othem gave demonstrations on packet and Morse code. thur drsplaved sample FIF and VHF trarnceivers.

Students were told that they would have to study a lot between Sanrdays.
The first Sanrdav w€N an allday tramng session. Mike said club mernbers were confident tn the rstruc[on because they

knew that the lldeo contarned drscussiorn on all aspects of the exam matenal, plus practical lnformatron. At the erd ofthe day on

the fint Sanrday, rsnucton polled sUrdents and found that 80% feh th€l could pass the exam at that porrt. The ne{ queshon

was how many thought they would plan to leam the code and upgnde to another hcens€, 80% sard yes!! The second Sanrrday

was amoming revrew sesslon, andthen camethe exam.
Out of 32 studentq 100% passed the Norace wifien exarq and 28 passed erther the Technicnn or Techrucian wrth code

exam! Mike said the vrdmtape @urse s an outstandlrg calalyst for any hams interest€d in providng a worthutule Amateur

Radio class n ther communq,. Sulderfs were inrated to atferd the next club meeting and most did, nearl.v doubling the normal

number ofafiendees.

Edilnr's f,,lote: \ARA purclnsed afull set oJ these video tcpes which ccm be used by club members. If you're
interested plecse contect Jack Culliton, N2LBZ, at 271-6763 evenntgs.

California Amateur Responds
Tnx W6DDB and WATFCG

Amateur radio made headhnes rn
Acuoq Califomt4 last montb uften
36-yearold Chns Killiar! N7IOV,
hel@ rr the capu.re of two robbers.
According to tLre Antalop Valley New s
of lancaster, Califomra" Killian was
approached by an armed robber in a
McDonalds Restaurat tnqurmg
about Kilhan's Fland-held.

When the man and an accomplice
left the eatery, Killiar\ wfio the paper

sard rs a "reserve deputr"" followed
them and relayed thetr route to another
amateur, who mntact€d shenffs
depuues. The two suspec{s were picked
up that night and charged wrth the
hold-up.

Killian told the Nsws thal he
ordinarily doesnt carr)' a radio wrlh
lum ur his car but tlnt he had beert
usrng the hand-held the previous
weekerd to'test repealer stations."

Joe, N3EA
On Febnrary 14, 1994, Joe

Hertzberg died in Silver SPnng"
Maryland. He was 86. He PreviouslY
was K3JH. He was fint licensed rn

1926. Dunng World War Il he was
rrvolved ur the developmurt of elecfroruc
naugauon s-vstelns and was decorated
b1'both the Uruted Stat€s and Btgland.
Afterthe war he went to work for RCA

and n 1956 was rnmed RCA Man of

the Year. He ended his career as a

corporate vice president of RCA.
In the late 1960s he became acf,ve ut

Amateur Radio once agan and hls

statron tncluded a firll-size 80 meter

cubical quad on a I 15 fmt Tekex "Big

Bertha" rotafing pole that was feanred
nr a 1970 QSI'. He put his s|afion to
good use followtrg several nalral

disasters. includng a 1972 earthquake
rnNicamgua.

REMIIIDER
Next Meefing Date:

Apnl 19,1994
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The Voice of Ravena

JuS whenwe're getting use to Prrctor and Clover now we heu rumors about G-TOR For those oJ you that enioy

diginl comrmtnicatiorts, the l^'t Jb* yeus lnve been filled with new advercements. Thore that hwen't yet

the digrtnl mtxles ue missing a lot the hobby offers in tday's new diginl technolog,t. I hope you eryoy
wlut I 'veJourtdout soJir abrrut this new mde.

By: Bruce Roberts, KA2HRM

WFIAT TFIE FIECK IS G-TOR/ Who else out there hke. What s really happemng is the one transmttmg 's
has heard of rt ? I was just reading a bullCIin about rt on codlng the data sent. The receivng sta[on hears rt and then
WA2Lll\,D( the other daf'. ft s supposed to be more excrting adds it up accordrrg to the code. Every line strould have the
than AMTOR or PACTOR I garned the following same resuh code. If the receinng station realizes tlus tt tlrcn
information from an arncle by G3KFN and KC6IKO. Here sends a msg back to the sending shnon saying "do rt agaur
is how rt worla. because wtrat l rocerved doesnt add up"

The transmission of data begins. Sufficient time
is left between the end of the data frame and the start of
the acknowledgment for propagation between stations
over an HF path. A change in the flow direction
(changeover) is done by extending the acknowledgment
bytes into a changeover frame. Once acknowledged by'
the other station the changeover is complete. Link
qualitr,. dictated b1" the number of consecutive good or
bad frames received. determines link speed. The
effective performance of stations. while communicating
over adverse HF charurels. relies on the combined use
of forward error correction. interleaving and
redundancy. These tools for mprovement are
incorporated in G-TOR with-in the Firmware of the
KAM-PLUS (and KAM with enhancement board).
An extended version of the GOLAY Code (23.12,3) is
used for G-TOR. Prior to transmrssion, for example,
300 baud frames are divided into 48 lz--bit words and
matched with 48 error correction words of 12 bits
each. The entire 72 byte data frame is then interleaved
bit bv bit. resulting in 12 bins of 48 bits and
transmrtted. When received by' the receiving station the
reverse process is carried out, and checked for proper
CRC. If the frame is found to be rn error the receiving
station will request that the matchrng parity frame be
sent. If still unsuccessful the ARQ cycle begrns agarn.
The dispersment of noise-burst errors vla interleavrng
and the power of the GOLAY code to correct 3 bits in
every 24 results more often than not rn the recovery of
error free frames.

I think that an-v.- of you that have hstened to the cturprrg of
AMTOR srgnals or the weird sourd of the roar of packet and
cvchns sound of PACTOR can imasne \\ftat this will sound

Wrth this new ffi of codrng that rs use4 rt s maktng a

much ftster mode. This new systsm also allows the radros

themselves to adlust ther orvn baud rate, srnrlar to

PACTOR This is really slartngto soundgood.
Now hsten to ths from the artcle. Dunng tlre month of

January over a million bytes were trarsferred enor-free from

Iawrence, Kansas to tagurnNrgel, Califomia. Dumg thae

tests, a trace \e'as set on at each stafion ur,ablmg the display of

acknowledgment bltes and data filames rncluding mnfrol

brtes. This allowed them to new and munt the daa ard ack.
frames witlrout the ard of F.E.C. and interleavrrg. The results

were surpnsing. While PACTOR often dropped ut

transrnission s@ from 200 to 100 bau4 G-TOR nearly

always kept on cnrnctrrE frames at 300 baud. Enough
fiames are conectedto keep the s-vstem rumng at 300 baud

regardless of man made tnterference and mild multi-path

condtuorn. Ths was apparent as G-TOR seldom dtopped

automaf,call-v from 300 to 200 baud. Trarsfer duration for

the enflre test file vaned from 12 to 17 mrrutes for

PACTOR, but onlv 5.5 to 7.5 mrnutes for all but one transfer
n G-TOR. G-TOR srnplv maintalred its hrghest pace better.

resulnng rn a subsantral lncrease tn average throughput.
Well, w{rat do you think ? Does this sound like the nem'

dgrtal mode ? I think that it may' Ilave a good chance.
Accordrng to Alan and Chris w{ro wrote the article where I

obtained my ffirmatioq KAM rs now rrcluding G-TOR as

standard n the KAM PLUS and the enhancernsnt board for

the KAM (predecessor of the KAM PLUS). Firmware

eprom updates are also avarlable for boill, lncluding the

G-TORmanual. G-TOR s not available for KAMs wrtlrcut

tlre entrancement board as tlre eprom space has been used up.

We[ that's all for thrs month. I wll -v to get more

rrformaf,on ifanyone is interestod. ns
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New York State Hams to Get New License Plates

Nan distirctive cvnqteur license plates mcAt be wailable c6 soon as April l, 1991, tfu*tks to the efforts of the

Tryon Amqteur Rodio Ckb urd Phil Bradvay, KB2HQ. fustem New York Public Information Crnrdirntor
Stephut Andermm, WA3RKB, gives us theJbllowurg report.

ARRL Eastem New York State Govemment Liarson
Phil Bndwal, KB2HQ, was very bury earlier this month.
On March lst, a biil was rrtrodrced in the New York State
Assernbly to allow the issuance of disuncuve new license
plates for hams. But thrs particular bill was flawed and nuglrt
have been a problem rf not for some 'behind the s@nes"
effors bv Phil. Tlrc Tryon Amsteur krdio Club of
Gloversville has been insfumental rr the development of a
disunctive tram plate along the lines of the new lanit"v plates
for sports teams. muntres, and so fortl:, but with a ham radio
related lqgo. The new desrgn rs currently ntlre final stages of
approval within the NYS Deparnnot of Motor Vehicles.

The New Yort Stare Vetlcle and Traffc law prondes
for the issuance of ham regsfanons wrder Soc'non 401 (tttat
also mvers EMTs and volunteer firemen) wtuch calls for an
rutnl plate charge and an annual $5 surcharge. Plates rrthis
senes relale to those classes that provrde volunteer pubhc
seruce. Other specr,al plates and "v u[t],'' plates are rssued
under Secflon 404 ofthe V&T law, with mnsiderably larger
annual surcharges. The plars are that the new plares would
werfirally supenede the exsung call plale destgt and be
rssued under Section 401. But, there was a hrrch. Assernblv
Btll 9726. inroduced bv Assernblynan Abbafie of the 4lst
Assembly District (Krngs Cowty) and refened to the
Trarsportahon Commifiee, would have had the dshncflve
ham plales ssued under Section 404 with at initial plale
charge and a $15 annual surcharge. In other words, it would
have cost NYS arnaleun an extra $20 each time ther'
regstered ther velucle.

Phil went to work and mntacted tlre Tryon group for
backsroud and as a resull DMV was alerted to the

poternally' harmful bill. It appeared that the Assemblyman's

office was ura\\are that there n'as alreadl'a provision rr the

law for ham plates. Withln a matter of days the brll was

wrthdrawn rernolrng the threat of rrcreased msts to hams.

DMV will be ssulng the new drs[nc[ve plares under exisnng

law wrth jus a change n ther urtemal mles and regulanons

under Soction 401 and will carr-l' the usual $5 amual

surcharge. New applications are berng held pendng

finalization of desrgn and produc'uon procedures, but rt is

expected that the new plates wtl be available after Apnl lst.

There is an $18.00 ininal charge for the new'plates and you

must file both the ftmilrar MV-82 vehrcle regsfianon form

AND the "Emergency Servrces Spectal Plates" applicatior\
form MV-zll l. DMV reports that those wshtng to exchange
ther old callsrgn plates for the new ham tags will be assessed

$12.50 for the changeover. More informanon can be

obtained from Llrda at the DMVs Albany Office at (518)

473-77 19 or bv calJlrg I-800-364-PLATE.
So now thanlc to the Tryon Anrateur Radro Club, the

friendlv folks at DMV. plus a little help from SGL Phil

Bradway. KB2HQ, amat€urs in New Yort Stare will have a

more dis0ncnve ham plate at the same old price. And now

thq'*i[ also be available for mmmercra] vehicles and the

handrcapped! This rs a perfect example of how local clubs

can be effective on a "grass rmts" level when they cooperate
wrth League leadenhip. matntaln cool heads, and act
"professionally" as "arnat€u.rs".

CDARC Sponsors ??Introduction to Packet Radio"
A nern "Infrodrction to Packet lktdio" course wrll begrr on Wednesday AprlzTrh star0ng at 7 PIU, rr the second flmr

auditonum ofthe Schenectad'Museum and Planetarium locat€d at Nofi Terrace Heights ur Schenectad,v. Each session ofthrs

three week FREE course will last about two hours. The mune is sponsored bv CDARC. the Caprtal District Amafeur Radio

Council n mnjunc[on wrth SMARA the Schenectady Museum Amateur Radro Assocnlon and will be tauglrt bv Stephan

Anderman, WA3RKB. Like the first murse, this class wll be non-technical n nanre and VERY informal. Talk-rn wll be

available on the 147.06 repeater. Pre-regrsffafon rs requred dre to rmm size hmtaf,orn and so that ad€quate course materials

rna) be prepared. For more nformation or to regster. contact WA3RKB. on packet @ WA2UN/X- on various local

repeaten, or ua landhne everxrgs after 8:30 PM at (518) 877-7374.
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l99l to'/'l (mntnuedfromPage l)

Count€d among our success€s certatnlv strould be tlmgs like
ourJornt parflcipalon with the Albanv A.RA. n VE sessions,
our fine local showrE in ARRL November Sweepstakes. our
servrce to the mmmurutv bv pror.rdtng commurucauons at
chantable events. our two club repeaten and most trnportantlv,
the carnaradene enloyed and the frrendslups esabltshed at our
monthlv club meeung5.

With all this m mind w€ sesrnto be dorng we[ andwe are.
and should be, very proud of our accomplishments. Yel we
strould remernber to mairfain just a sense of rureasrress. We
should all have just a linle arxicry* about what the Tro-"- Amaleur
Radio Assoqanon is about, andthat n probably best defined by
talang about wtrat the club is not about. As cra.4' as rt sorurds,
our club is not about cont€s[ng or repeaters or providlrE
mmmumcafions for charitl everfs. Frankly, fthese tlrmgs were
wlut our club was about we would be preQ' dtsappotnted.
There wrll always be other clubs that will do these tlmgs betrer.
What we need to mnlnueto do best s offera hand rr friendship
to another operator or prospecfive operator rryho attends one of

our club meeungs. We can do thar by srtung next to that strange

frce and malong mnversation about that hobbl we all

love-arnaieur radio. Or. we can offer a srnck or a soft dnnk to

those one or two lost souls we know are at every meebng. We

know thw are there because WE were all there too, at one [me.

Nothrtg is more rnportant than this tlpe of rneraction. Of

course- this s hard for us to do. We all have to push ourselves

out of our shells somehmes TheIe are mghts w{ren we're lust
too tked or tm hungry or we just fltpped over our gas truck

but we snll have to do rt. tll be honest, there have been rughts

when I have been nred and hungl' (dont wory, Clayton would

never let me drive the gas truck) and I did s[ck too much wrth

the "folks I know", We all do that somefimes-but we shouldnt.

We have to try and meet the "new gLlv". rvhether its sommne
who rslust rr town for a da1'and we miry never see agatn or its

someone who trms out to be a lifetime frie,lrd-sallng tlrat first
"Hello. how are vou?" mafiers a grat deal. It sigrufies tbat we

have captred the spnt of frarcmry'that rs arnaleur radio. r,l'

Counb' WamlrE Areas rr Nern'' York and Westem New

England. tocally, the Albany office will prck up responsibtlitl'

for rssuing Tomado, Severe Thundentorm and Flood Wamtngs
rr Bennington and Windham Counles ur Vermont. later this

Summer, Albanv will atso prck up wamlrg responsibility'for
Lrtchfield Counf''. Connecncut. We will glve up Franklin and
Essex Counties to the Burlington NWS office, and Sullivan

Count\ to the Burgbarnton NWS office. These changes are

based on the mverage of the WSR-88D. Srrce ASOS is an

automated svstenL we wrll no longer have to stay at the Albanv

Arryort to support avnnon lnterests. As a resull we'll be

movlng to a new frcilitl'on the campus of the State Univers$'

at Albany The move rs scheduled to occur in Febnnry, 1997

A collaboratrve effort between the Nanonal Weather Servtce

and the Uruvenrtr' (merging operanonal and research

meteorolqgy) wrll be a uruque ventrre ln the Natron.
There is one otlrer brt of news whrch Im sure you'll like to

hear: Changes rn governnent purchasmg nrles will smn allow

us to purchase our o\Mr amaleur radro equrpmuf for the office.
The recqgruton of the rnportance of the SKYWARN amafeur
radio prqgram to the Wealher Servrce mssion of prolrdrrg

accurat€ severe wea*pr and flood wamlng services to the public

was a frctor ur thrs decsion. Pemonally'. I'm dehghted at the

newsl I'm lmlong forward to seelng some of --lou drop by'the

office rr the comtng montlu to check out the new to.vs!! r,l

Modernization and Restructuring Well Underw^y atNWS
B,yStan.KB2LM

Changes have already begun at tlre Naf,onal Weattrcr
Serrace rr Albany, and many more are on the way. These
changes are mearfi to prollde the residerfrs of Eastem New York
and Westem New hgland with the best weather forecasts and
wamtngs available worldwide. As I mennoned last ume, the
"State oJ'the r4rf" WSR-88D Doppler radar has been up and
rutrxng srnce November. Judgutg bv the \44)'its performed
dunng this past wrnter season, m1' mlleagues and I can hardly
wart to see it in acnon when the thunderstorms mme rumbling
into the area later ths spnng and $mmer. That's wfien weU be
able to utilize ths nern'technolqg,to the fi.rllest.

Also recernlv instatled at the arpofi is the new Automated
Surhce Observalon Svsten_r- or ASOS. It's able to
contnuousll' record cloud and ceilrng h"tght" vtsibilq",
temperanrre. dewporrl hurm&tl" wlnd" pressure and
preciprtanon wihout the ard of an observer. Whrle there are sbll
some bugs which still need to be worted oul once its officrallv
mmmssrond it vvill free the met€orologlcal
techmcnn/obssrver to do other rnportant du0es.

Other ASOS mstailauons m the area will prorrde real-trme
surfrce weafher observations at locatrons utrere such data was
never available before, or avarlable on only a part-trme basrs.
This technology will allow charges to occur n the structure and
responsibiliq,'of tlre Nafonal Weather Serrace Forecast Office.
Finf begtnntng June lsl there wrll be a reafugrrment of the
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WMHT Auction Time
Tnx. Jack, WA2YBM

The Amateur community in the Capital regron has been asked by television station WMHT-TV to help wrth

their auction agarn thrs year. lt will be on Friday', Aprll 22,1994 from 5:30 PM to I l:30 PM. Actual air trme

starts at 6 PM. We have to be there no later than 5:30 PM for onentation. Those who volunteered last year had

one of their most memorable events of all trme. All new comers to the Amateur Radio Community are

encouraged to volunteer tlus year. Anyone. young, old. or in between- YL. XYL, an]*one. please help. We can

be erther manmng the phones, bringrng merchandise from the storage area to the stage settings, marking boards

with the bid amounts as they are called in, or whatever may be needed. Food and drink will be available at no

cost to us. There will be break times.
To volunteer, please contact Jack, WA2YBM, at (5 I S) 869- 1074, on the 145.19/R KM2H repeater or on the

I46.}4|RW2LWX, CDN net most evenings at 6:30 PM. Twenty of us are needed. Directions to WMHT-TV

will be provided to those who do not know where it is located rn Rotterdam. about 25 mrnutes from the Colome

Shopping Center area. Amateur Radio will be mentioned as a volunteer orgmization during the course of the

evemng. Hope to hear from you soon.

Club Elections Coming Up Thank You
At the April monthly meetrng we'll be lookrng for a couple of

volunteers that would take on the duties of an Election Commrttee.
These volunteers would canvas the membershrp and seek out those
interested in runmng for one of TARA's elected positions.

Elections will take place on the evening of our June monthly
meeting and only those members that are PAID IN FULL for'93 &
'94 are eligible to vote. Please keep in mind this has nothrng to with
our new dues schedule comrng up in June for '94 & '95. Those
wishrng to run for offrce must also be current in their dues. Our
treasurer will have a complete up-to-date list of those that are
eligible to vote at the June meeting.

Please see Mr.Bill, NY2U, at the meetrng if vou could help b1'
volunteenng for the Election Commrttee.

| - - ]
The following elected positions will be open in June 1994.

Officers:

Kudos this month go out to both
Deruse. N2WSW. and Tom,
KB2NAV. for building up the first

of two crystal radio kits the club
purchased.

At our last meeting (March) this
liule radio was on display and it

sounded terrific. Tom even
remarked favorably' about the
receiver as in comparison with

another HF radio he had at home.
Both of them enjoyed building

thrs krt very much. Tom exPressed
the kit was of excellent quality. It
probably would be tailored
towards someone that has built a ktt

before,however.
Our second kit will be assembled

by Steve, N2PZP. as soon as he

finds a spare minute. Lately Steve
has been repalnng a lot of watches
in his spare time.

Hopefullv after we start our new

budget we'll have additional funding
for more kit building. Do you have

an!' suggestrons'/ If so- Please
contact one of the club officers with
vour idea. rn

TPRESIDENT
IVICE PRES.
ITREASURER
f SECRETARY

I Year Term
I Year Term
1 Year Term
I Year Term

Directors:
JThere will be (2) Board of Directors positions open.

which are I year terms.
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Federal Communication Commission

Amateur Radio Call Signs
Issued as of March l.1994

New York Citv Taxi Drivers
Eye Ham Radio!

New York City taxi drivers apparently have a campaign
gorng to install ham radio equipment in their cabs. Brochures
claming, "Ham radio will keep you from getting killed on the
streets of New York Cir-v.-" and, "Ham radio is 100 trmes better
than CB Radio" are being circulated. Dispatching of cabs is
not condoned but claims include "Ham radio also gives you
help from other taxi and livery drivers in locating hard to find
streets. clubs. restaurants. and knowledge of traffic
conditions." Tlus sounds like prohrbited busrness
communications to us'

Group t?C?? Amateur Calls

Near Depletion ?

N-by-3 (Group "C") ham call signs are betng

very quickly used up. Onl.v the lst. 3rd and fth call

sign regions have them left. The 9th will run out rn

about 60 days. The lst, and 3rd have enough call

signs to last about 6 months. Group "D" (2-by-3)

call signs are assigned to General and Technician

Class when all Group "C" are allocated.

Computer Companies Fined
The FCC has stepped up their enforcement

progrurm against companies that market uncertified
computers. Century Computers (Greenville. Texas)

and Roselius Computer Corp. (Edmond, Oklahoma)

each received S5.600 fines from the FCC.

Broadcasters Levied
$437,500 in Fines

The FCC has just levied more than $437.500 in

fines agarnst various broadcasters for alrlng
indecent matertal dunng "The How'ard Stern Show"

in August, September, and October 1993. Total

fines involving The Howard Stern Show now

total more than two million dollars!

CB Radio Store Fined
The CB Radio Store at the Shady Grove

Truck Stop in Road Forks, New Mexico, has
asked that their $7,000 fine imposed for
offering to sell a 150-watt Blue Streak CB
linear amplifier to an FCC inspector be
canceled since no sale took place. FCC rules
prohibit the sale, lease, ofifering for sale,
importation, advertising or distribution of any
external power amplifier capable of operation
on frequencies between 24 and 35 MHz. The

FCC said that an actual sale need not take
place for a violation to occur. It did, however,
reduce the fine to $5,600 since the defendant
had no prior history of violations. rnx wSYI Report

AH3D AH3AD
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News Of OurNeighbors

Rip Van l{inkleAmatatr Radio Sociay
Club RepeaGr: 147.21./R WB2UEB

The Rippers are offenng assstance to any club
memb€r that needs help erecnng a tower or arftenna
this summer. There rs no charge of mune for this,
but you'll be required to putthe mffee pot on forthe
gang. If -vouVe mnsidered the possibilities of a new
tower ,why dont -vou bnng -vour plars to ths ne{
meeung or phone one of the many RWVARS
members for ther thoughts. Wrth the tremerdous
amount of knowledge rr ths field thq' can rrnke
your next project a breeze!

It seems tlnt Mart!', N2LDR, andWayne. N2RO& are
dong a super job wrth this yeals NOVICUTECH class beng
held at Columbn Greene Commurutl College. Martv took
over the posinon as Edrcanon Charman for RVWARS this
year for Dave. WD2K Many of vou have meet Ma$'' as a
Volwrteer Examner for the Albanv/Tro1' VE Team. Also
Mart_v serves as a VE for the Rippers VE Team. For
informanon about RWVARS please call Dave. WD2K at
(5 18) 7 32-7 532 evenings. r.r

,nratoga Counly RACE,fi Assttcidion
Club Repeate r : 147 .24[R WA2UIVD(

Once agarn our good friends to the
north put out the red carpet and welmmed
amateurs throughout the regton to jour them
for ther late wrnter flea market. Thts
meebng alwavs draws a very good crowd
and thrs -vm.r was no exc€pnon Also it

serves as a w'amtrg that spttttg is just a few

davs away, we hope!
Recentlv Santoga Countv RACES had

to shut thelr repeaters offdue to some unwanted amaleus

uslrg them. Please keep tn mind it's not a lgbt that you

can us€ all of the repealers,it is a pnvilege! Just check tlrc
FCC nrles f -vou dont believe rt. Saratoga has established
gurdelines to be used rf and when these pnvrleges are

abused. However. they regret anv lnmnveruence for then

members and other users ofthe svstem.
If vou need to find out more about thls orgamza.non

please contact President Jun Polewczak KG2FL at (518)

6956878. r,r

r/i
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Albany Counly Emagmcy Servica
Club Repeater: 147.12lR WBZZCrI4

RACES, along wrth TARA have just
rapped up a three week No<ode Technicran
Class, combrred wrth a three week General
Class snrd' group at Heatl,v High School rn
Cneen lsland. This was the first flme that ert]rer
group has usod the ne** three week format. As
of press time all the particulan pertamng thrs
class are strll bettg rer,rewed. Although the
classes were long (9:00 to 4.00PM). and it

dernanded a s[rdent be thoroughh' prepared each week rt
does relieve tlre lorE comnutnent on the instruclcn for 8
weeks. This class marked the fint time that Albanl'RACES
and TARA jorrtly sporsored such a class. and hopef,rlll'
wont be the last! The open mmmumcatrors between both
organrzanorn strould be credited as well as the nstructon thal
volturteered.

For more lnformatron concemmg Nbarry Countr
RACES- mrfact Chief Radio Officer Brrb- WB2ZCI\,I- at
(5 I 8) 237-8473 . tu.

Burlington Amnteur Radio Club

Club Repeater: 146.611 4OO

Memben of BARC will be tesnng then
shlls at foxhunurE at the Apnl monthlv
meeung. There urll be a short class pnor to the
meebng.

The Mal meehng s scheduled to have

Mad( Allard speakrng to the membenlup about
workng with the Red Cross in Califomia on

earthquake relief,
It was reported that the 146.61/R s workrrg iust fine

except for the INTENTIONAL rrterference by local

hams.
BARC wil host ther Harnfest'94 on the weekerd of

August 12 arf, 13. 1994 at the Old lantem. They-re
worlcng on a new fl-verthat will be nmled out shortl-v

ln the March issue ofthe BARC News they welmmed
ther newes't member Chns Colernan KBIASFI into the

club. Congraulaf,orn Chns !
For more lrformaton about BARC contad Ralph

St€tson KDlRat (802) 8784454 r,r
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News Of Our Neighbors

Ren sselns C ou nty ARE9RAC E S
Club Repeater: 147.18/R WS2B

The RACES newsletter wll be called the
"Au Waves," from nou'on. The new rutrne was
on ther March newsletter.

RACES rs saddened to annource the
unnmelv passlrg of one of thelr mernbers John
Zalink4 KB2YX. Oddly enoughjus pnorto his
deatlr. John completed work on the ner,l
replacement for the 147.18/R n Grafton. This
repeal€r will be picked up soon and put into
servlce when the manpower becomes avarlable.

John has worked on man:,v pro1ects in the past for RACES and
will be doeply mssed.

On We&rcsda,v evenings at 7 PM RACES hold ther
weeklv fantng net on the 147.18/R n Grafton. All are
welmmetojon.

If you have a cerfan field of expertrse that -vou would hke
to share with othen please step forward and jorr the team. To
find out more about RACES please call Chief Radio Officer
NeiL N2LOD, onthe 145.37lR n'

Albany Amueur Radio Associotion
Club Repeater: 145.19/R KM2H

A!{IL{ has reserved the Italian-Amencan
Commuruty Cerrcr on Ma1 13 for the Annual
Club Banquet. Followurg dmner and a few
afterdmner talks, music for dancrng will be
pronded b1 Seth Evans Enter|arnrnent. The
cocktail hour wrll begln at 6:15 PM. The price
of uckets are $19.00. Those needrrg ucket
information or the choice of dinners avarlable
slrould mntact Bob. WD04. AARA will be

raflmg a AEA CP-l (Computer Patch) that was donated to
the club bv John Spagnuolo, WA2CK before he departed for
warmer wealher. Rafle uckes will be sold at the funl
meeff€ for just $1.00! Albany meets the second Friday of
each month at the Colonie CommunS,Center offof Central
Aveirue. Meeffrgs start at 7 PM with a socnl gatrcnng
followed by tlrc regular meeffE begnrxng at 7 :30 PM. To get
more rrformafion about Albanv ARA please call Emie Popp.
KA2HTU, at (518) 477-9581.7N

Scheneaady Amateur Radia. Associaion
Club Repeater: 147.06/R K2AE

I hope that marn' of you had an
opporuruw to make the Apnl 4. 1994
meeung that had Flal Pos! AK2E. speaktrg
about FCC Rules and negulafons. FIal has
a world of knowledge n this field and also
volunteers his time as an Offictal Observer
(OO). Hal is a past President of SARA.

Plars are underwav to publish a currerf
drocton of SARA mernbers. If there s any.'

reason you wish your number deleted from the directory-
please mntact Phil Bradway. KB2HQ, at 377-8938

beforethe l5thofApnl.
At the Ma,v Board of Directors meehng SARA will

have tlre neu' suppll' of club patches. These patches ma1'

be purchased at the meetrEs or through the BoD's for

$3.00.
To find out more lnformatron about SARA contact

Presidst Don Walstr- WA2TSW, on the 147.06/R r,r'

Southqn Vermont Amuteur Radfu Club

Club Repeater: 145.39/R WA1ZMS

SoVARC has begun malang plarn for Field

Da-v '94 wrth Walt AA2KM. otrenng the use

of a 100' crank-up tower. Maybe Walt could
accidentall-v- deliver that liule gem to the TARA
Field Da1 locaf,on sure\' bv mstake! Soon
Volunteer Examinen from SoVARC wil be
uslng a new hea@hone svstem to a&ninister
CW elements to candrdates. The examiner team
presentlr s collecnng the necessary' funds

throWh tlre rermbursernent plan allowed bv the FCC
(Accredited VEs are allowed to keep up to $4.00 of each
fee mlected from candidales. The fee charged bv ARRL

VE Teams s $5.75) Bob. KAIP)G, told the membenhtp
aI the last meeurE that tlrc finds are belng mllected ard
the exammees rr the fuuue should make all checks
payable to "Robert M@ller" rnstead of the usual ",ARRL

VEC.''
SoVARC meets on the fourth Tuesday of every month

at the Bennugton Free Library'. lil'
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Troubleshooting Your Radio Equipment
Troubleshooting your radio is eqsier than ltou thrnk. I/'ltou.lbllow these troubleshooting
rules, you'll be able to solve most problems yourselfwithout the cost of expensive
repQtrs. Tnx QSI

By Harry Ricker, KC3MX o 34 Cross Ridge Court o Germantown, MD 20874

You awake one Saturdal' morning, eager to check
rnto your favonte net. But when vou turn on the radio.
nothrng happens. This is the moment that all hams
dread. Your equipment doesn't work. and vou have
visions of expensive repair bills and several weeks or
months off the air. You desperatell' hope that nothrng
serious is wrong. But. remembenng that terrific
thunderstorm last Thursday evening, it becomes clear
that your radio has been hrt by lightning. All those
sensitive integrated circuits must be blown up. "Great."

you thmk. "l can't hear anlthrng even with the volume
turned all the way up. Mv receiver is blown for sure."

When this happened to me, I was certain that m1'
$1000 solid-state radio was badly' damaged. However.
by using basic troubleshootrng methods, I determined
that the problem was a short in the mrcrophone
connector that had locked the radro rn transmit mode.
The problem was easily fixed at no cost!

Something like this is going to happen to vou. lt's
inevitable. When it does, you need to appll' sound
prrnciples of equipment troubleshooting before you
decide to turn your rig over to a radio shop. Most
equipment problems are caused b1' operator error, and
defective cables and connectors. When equipment is sent
to the shop for reparr- the technician mav not be able to
fix it because the failure was not rn the equipment.

At the first sign of trouble. do the followrng:
*Check the positions of all the operating controls.
*Check all of the mode indications and verify the mode.
xCheck all the cables and connections of vour
equipment.

Eliminate the Operator First
Most problems can be easill' solved b1' examrrung

the controls. For example. vou turn on vour radio. but
don't hear audio. Check the audio-gain control. Is it
tumed down'/ Is the squelch turned up so that the audio
output is muted'/ Don't laughl When this happened to
me the first time. I was stumped--until I took a look at
the squelch setting.

Another cornmon operator error involves
transmitting CW with the transceiver set to the SSB

mode. When J'ou try to transmit. nothing happens. Thrs
problem is easilf identified b1 referring to the mode

rndicator. Sometrmes. the source of thrs problem is not

this obvious. For example. some radios have a

controllock button that disables the front panel

controls. If this button is pressed bv mistake, the radio

appears to be unresponslve to an.v- commands--because
rt is!

When checking your control settlngs, be sure to

include your cables and accessories. Suppose you turn

on your transceiver and tune across the band without
heanng a srngle signal. Is the band dead? Tuning to

another band, you discover that it's dead also. Thrs

makes you suspictous, and -n'-ou begtn to think that your

receiver has failed. Well. maybe not.
First. verifi' that the antenna is connected. If this

doesn't reveal the problem, check all ,v-our cables and

connectors to make sure they're hooked up correctlv. If

vou have an antenna swttch. is it in the correct position?

Ifvou have an antenna tuner- check to see that it's tuned

to the correct band. A tuner acts like a filter. lf your

transceiver is tuned to l0 meters. but vour tuner IS set

for 80 meters. your tuner attenuates the lO-meter

signals. Finally'. be sure to check the attenuator setttng

on your rig. I operated during a contest once with my

20-dB attenuator switched on. I couldn't understand whv

the band conditions were so poor. Bv the time I

discovered mv error. the contest was over!
When operating VHF FM vra a repeater. verifl'' that

vour controls are set properly'before transmittrng. If y'ou

fail to access a repeater when using an HT, low battery
voltage ma-v- be the culpnt. (Most HTs provrde a

low-battery indicator. Check this first.) If the repeater

requires a CTCSS tone to activate. is your CTCSS
function switched on'/ Is the correct tone selected? Make

sure the repeater offset is set to the proper value. This is

a very conrmon problem. If the repeater is listening 600

kHz below the output frequencl - 1''ou can't activate tt

with 1'our offset swrtched to 600 kHz above!

Always Check Your
Cables and Connectors
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Seasoned hams know that the most failures occur m
the cable and connectors. Connectors are especialll'
lulnerable because thev're constantlv being corurected
and drsconnected. The first step is to venf,' that the
connectors are screwed in tight. This can be a problem
with a Pl-259-type connector. You ma-v thurk it's
screwed rn tightly, but the teeth were not hned up. When
vou encounter a high SWR or a low output-power
indication. look for a loose connector first.

After you have checked for loose connectors, look
for shorted or opened cables. Shorts are often caused b1
poorl.v soldered connectors or crushed cables Open
cables are usuallv caused b1, broken wires at the
connector. Use a VOM (volt-ohm meter) to check vour
cables. Disconnect both ends of the cable and remove it
from the equipment. (Don't assume that the cable is not
connected to a short circuit. Remove the cable.) Switch
the meter to the resistance scale (2000 ohms full-scale
or less) and measure the resistance between the center
pin of the coaxial connector and the shreld. If a short
circuit is present. the resistance will be nearly' zero (see
Fig l )

If the cable isn't shorted, you're not out of the woods
yet. You need to check for an opened cable. Connect
your VOM between the center prns of both connectors.
Then connect your VOM between the outer shells of
both connectors. The resistance should drop to nearh
zero because in both cases. If it doesn't- vou have a
break in the cable.

loose or broken connections, and burned components.
Smell is as important as sight. Smell your radio for

burned components. Look for burned spots or evidence
of arcing. Take vour time. You never know what you

may find.

To Fix or Not to Fix
Once vou've completed your inspection, you need to

decide whether to take vour radio to a repair shop. At

tlus stage you should read the troubleshooting section of

the ARRL Handbook. It will give vou ideas on how to

troubleshoot your equrpment. Call a repair shop and see

rf they' have a simple fix. Some problems can be

dragnosed over the phone! Ask if this is a problem that
occurs frequently because of a desrgn deficienc-v- in the

transceiver. If the techmcian thrnks that the problem can
be fixed, be sure to get a cost estimate. As an additional
precaution, get a second opinion. Call another repair

shop and compare the results of the two esttmates.
After you obtain the repair estrmates, consider the

following: Were the technictans confident that the
problem could be fixed for a reasonable cost'l Was the

technician familiar with a stmilar problem that he or she
had successfullv repaired. Finally. consider if the
problem is something simple that -v-ou can fix vourself.
lf the repair estimate is high. consider troubleshooting tt
yourself--at least to the point where you can verif' that

the problem is not a simple. low-cost repair. But if you

don't have good grasp of electrorucs. and you don't
know someone who does. send the radio to the shop.

If vou've followed all these steps and -v.-ou still
haven't discovered the problem. it's time to get out your 

Three IrOnieS Of TrOubleShOOting
equipment manual and revieu. the troubleshooting r,
section. Tlus section gives possible causes ;;;;#; ^-llt 

First lronr'' whenever vou are absolutell

slmptoms. It is rmportant that you ..uo #a ffiil :tPt 
that y'ou have correctl-v guessed the cause of a

before you decide to open up your radio. 
failure' you will be wrong'

Use An your Senses "",,,3;J,3;iffi#:rtil,,T:J:iTlTf;:',J.'::
Don't be deterred by the difficultl' of performing ihink about the cost of being wrong!

repairs on your own equipment. Some problems that The Second lronv. Wilenever vou believe that an
seem impossible to solve turn out to be simple to fix. expensive- hard-to-find component is the cause of vour
When the controls of mr' 2-meter handheld stopped failure. vou will be wrons
worktng, I was prepared for an expenslve repair bill. h other words, yotishould check and replace the
The radio failed to respond to the controls. I couldn't inexpensive components first. before you attempt to
enter frequency or change the mode. Surelv the replace the expensive parts.
microprocessor had failed. The Third lronv: The amount of effort requrred to

I opened the radio to determtne if I could replace the replace a component is inversell. proportional to the
chtp. While rnspectrng the circutt board. I notrced that a probability that it has failed.
small metallic particle was shortrng two of the printed pufirng it another way. don't go after the
circuit traces. When I removed it- the radio worked hard-to-replace components until you elimrnate all other
perfectly! possibilities.

The moral of the story is: Carefullv inspect -vour If vou decide to fix the equipment yourself, make
radio. After you open the case. look for short ctrcutts. the srmple. lou-cost repairs first and the high-cost
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repairs last. For example. if your tube-type radio has
low output power. it's reasonable to suspect the final
amplifier tubes. Don't rush to buy' new ones- though.
Arrange to have a frrend loan vou his tubes and see if
that fixes the problem. Check the suspect tubes on a
tube tester. Be sure to check the driver tube. too. Once
you've verified that you need new tubes. then it's time to
get out your checkbook. The important thtng to
remember is that vou should look for the srmple
problems first.

Clear Thinking is Important
It is very easy to get rnto trouble when attemptrng to

repair your own equipment. Clear thinking is the most
important troubleshootutg tool you have. Don't hurry to
fix the problem. This is alwavs disastrous. Hurry causes
panic, which prevents clear thrnkrng. Before you dig
rnto the problem, plan a course of action. Read your
equipment manual and the troubleshooting sectron of the
ARRL Handbook to refresh your memory. The
following story shows how panic can magruf' a small
problem into a big problem.

I connected m-v Kenwood TR-9130 all-mode
transceiver to a power supplv with the wrong polantr,-
Of course, the radio didn't work. Discovenng ml
mrstake. I corrected the polarrtl,. but the radio still didn't
work. Swearing at myself for gross stupidity. I was sure
that I had destroyed m1 expenslve radio. Pamc and
anxietv took over. I desperatelv needed to fix the
problem.

I visuallv checked the fuse. and it looked good.
Because I was m a paruc, I proceeded to make a series

of blunders. Opemng up the case, I began lookrng for

damaged components. Using m1 VOM, I discovered a

short circuit between the power supply termrnals of the
radio. I tried to test the power supply protection diode.
It indicated a short to ground. Convinced that the diode
was bad. I attempted to remove rt from the ctrcuit.
Dunng thrs process I broke the diode. After an hour I

managed to remove the broken diode and install a

replacement. I reconnected the radio and it still didn't

work!
I had mrssed somethrng, but what? Stopprng to

thrnk for the first time, I decided to recheck the fuse. It

was bad! Even though the fuse looked good, a reststance

check with m1' VOM showed and open circuit. The

broken fuse wire was hidden by the cap at the end of the

fuse. A new fuse solved the problem.
The problem was srmple--a blown fuse. I had

violated basic troubleshooting methods b-"" thinking that

the failure was in the radio-and I was wrong. However.
my pnmary eror was not stopping to think clearll'. I

Just assumed that the fuse was good because it looked
good! But. pamc clouded by judgment and I magnified a

simple blown fuse into a major repair operation.
Harrlt Ricker. KC3MX. became a ham at age 15.

Amateur Radio was the inspiration that led to an

electrtcal engineertng career in satellite
communications. Harr,v holds an Extra Class license
and is on active operator on HF QRP and six meters.

He teaches Amateur Radio license classes sponsored
by the Montgomery Clountrlt Amateur Radio Club.

Trov's TNT Trader Net
Come and lorn 

"arnateurs 
throughout the Caprtal Distrrct each Thursdal

everung at 9 PM. as TARA sponsors the TNT Trader Net on the 147.271F.

WA2SPJ repeater (110.9 PL - Bald Mt.). This net has been helping local

arnateurs who wish to buy. swap or sell their amateur related goodies since 1991.

So if you're lookrng for the best bargains in town on new or used radio

equipment, then -v-ou won't want to miss the next TNT Net.

btc0rlpfl(,ArE0 1996
147.27 IR WA2SP J " 

7he Jall -€ervice Tepeatec"



From the MODEM Line!!

t"oolflng for that one progftlm that wrll urm your system rrto a super ham base? Senous computer equrpd amateur
radio operalors will find marSr usef.rl programs available at no cost on local landline BBS's.

There are manv Amateur Radio files in the public domarn and shareware $ou pav uhen i'ou use lt). At this ume there are
two mrnputer landline BBS's available rr ttls area forthe senous computenzed amaieur operaior. Access rs by telephone hne
(landline) usng a modem (MODulator/DEMofulalor, and is free Each of the two s-vstems shown rn thrs artrcle are umque to
ther own speoal[es. The files listed here are available on both wstems and are made avarlable from the FIam Dstnbu[on
Network tIIDN).Both systerns arc l4,400bps V32b.

Dont forget the lalest Keplarnn Elements. Propaganorl DX AMTO& etc. While STEAMER ONE does not rnarntam
a woricng library ofbulletins, you will findthem on RADIO FREQ'S. Check it out! rr

NOTE: last month ntlte Tara Nelts we listed the number for Radio Freq's lnconoctlv. It s shown mrrectly below. We
apologtze for an1' tnconventence ths may have caused the SysOp. Please make thts conection to ,vour drallng directory.

ORADIO FREQ'S BBSo
(518) 782-0s07

SysOp: Tom Woznack, N2SQO
Latharr\ New York

94CONTST.ZIP Listing of 1994 Contests
BAY-TPI(ZP Packet Driver S€t for TPK
BPQ4742p GSBPQ switching/host packet prograrn
DXCOM231.ZIP Drake R8 Receiver oontrol & daubase program
DXOLZIP Bearing rangeand signalpropagation byKDsON
FBB515C.ZP Bug flx and upgrade ro FBB5I5
FRGSC123.ZIP FRG-%ffi scarurer mntrol prognm V1.23.
FT11RZIP E{end Fr€quenq/ Coverage of Yaesu Ft-l lR
FT530.ZP Extend Frequency Coverage of Yaesu FT530
IIAMCOIVDLZIP Packet Terminal Programby AE6G
HOII0LZP llamonDisk#l vol I -Newsleuer
HOIXI2.ZIP FIam on Disk #2 vol I - Newsleuer
HOI)()ffi.ZP tlamonDisk#3 vol I -Newsleuer
IC2SAT-I.ZP E{end frequencr range of IC-2SAT
IDLL2.ZIP ID timer for Windous 3.1 by KKTA
JVTA)(PCB.ZIP Post Script PCB layod for JvFar
KB{)?LOG.EXE KB0? oontest logging program Ver. 940105.
Shareware
MACLIST.ZP List of available Maclntosh arnateur radio
softrmre.
N6TR405.ZP N6TR contest loggurg program

OSTEAMER ONE BBSO
(s18) 7s3-742r

SysOp: Ken StornL N2WS
Johnsonville. NewYork

PCTRI60A"ZIP 3D Satellite oftitvisualization:File I of 2
PCTRK30B.ZIP 3D Satellite orbitr.rsualization-File 2 of 2
PEIXI0IZIP CW contes trarnrng prognm.
PKTWIN2I.ZP Packet TNC Driver program for windous 3.1 bl'
G4YFO
SELCALI3.ZIP Manne SITOR SECAL translalor
SM410.ZP Super Morse 4.l0 - Morse Code Tratner
SWL120.ZP Shortwave logging program Writes QSL's ut
9-languages.
SWRADIO.ZP SW Radio Constnrctron on a budget
TRAISffiA"ZIP TrakSat v3.(X) Satelite Tracking Pgm-File I of 2
TRAIS{IB.ZIP TrakSat v3.00 Satelite Tracking Pgm-File 2 of 2
TRAKBOXZP PCB layou Corel dnw panelsb-v W4UJZ
TS5{Fl.ZP lncreaseouputpowerofTS-5O to 200W
VA-QSO.ZP lnggrng programforthe Virgina QSO Prognm
VESTIR-A"ZIP SSTV/FAX4S0/IVEFAX Svstem for IBM &
Clonesb,vK3BC
VHFDIRIO.ZP Tenestnal VHF+ Vl.0 - Actie W{F/SFtr sadors
throughoutNA
WG010.ZP Control hognm for JRC NRD-535D
WXFAX1 2.2trP Wather Facsimile Darabase Prosarn V1.2.

Edilor's Note: If you ever have a need for a particular program but you cannot find it anywhere, drop Stormy,
N2VLS, a note or give him a shout on 147.271F. WA2SPJ. Look here again next month for more interesting
programs From the Modem Line.

By:Ken Storm (STORM\, N2VLS

Rtt!
24hrs. Daily
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President: Bill Eddy. NY2L' 273-9248

Vice President: Jack Culliton" N2LBZ 2'71-6763
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Sergeant a1 erms: Skip Wilson KE2XF 661-4521

DIRECTORS

Rudv Ault, N2JZK 271-7282
KenDavis. KB2KFV 272-0112
Bud Hovey, WF2B 283-2337
Jerry Jackson N2QIP 272-3255
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HF Contest Chairpeople: Walt l-egowski . WAIKKN'I
Sue Rothschild. N2LBR

Events Committee:Ken Collis. N2RXO
LIHF/VHF Contest Coordinator:: Art Ceas. KBZJZJ

Chris Linck. N2NEH
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NEXT MEETING. April 19.1994
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